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Enterprise Rejects Beer Advertising- 
Decision Based on Letters and Other Facts

SOME IMPORTANT POLITIC
AL DATES

RESIDENCE DAMAGED 
FIRE

BY

O u r Decision an d  
Therefor

Reason» deluded with illegul makers und 
! »eilet» ol beer—and that element 
I in the ousiness, which by their 

Of tW.se, before this time, it own statement, by tue ore weis,
will never «.oine it* and agree to 
make their ousiness rtspecla
me, tree lrom lawiessoess uuU ils 
muiij olner bau le&lures. lou

SENATOR E. M. DAVIS 
MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT 

FOR A SECOND TERM
To The Enterprise: Fire destroyed th e  smoke

Senator E. M. Davis announces \ All candidates for county ! house and did considerable dam- 
for Statt Senator in this issue of | and precinct offices must file i uge to the residence, at the Odas

is apparent to all that we have 
not changed our mind in the least 
with reltrence to our policy of 
rejecting all advertising of in
toxicating liquors.

As stated already, practically

The Bronte Enterprise for a sec 
ond term.'

Senator Davis was reared by 
faimer parents in Burnet and 
l^ampasas Counties. In h is  
young manhood, he taught 
school, and later worked his way 
through the University of Tex
as, graduating in 1912. Follow-haU as well to expect a poltcuL _

lo ue lice nom its ouor—lor, ling his graduation, he served 
every Utter that has come to us me oujectionabie lealurcs of tne four years us County Attorney 
has admitted, regardless ut the I business, as aumitleu by the of Lampasas County, after which 
views of the writer oi the letter i mvwers, are a pari ol the busi- he engaged in the private prac- 
on the liquor question, that beerI liess, jusi as tne odor is a pari tice of law until the summer of 
is at least ‘ ‘slightly intoxicat- • 0l Ule i*oiecai— kill tne odor 1917, when he volunteered for
hig.” I a.ui you kill the cat. Likewise,1 _____________________________

Our reasons for continuing to when you destroy tne objection- 
refuse advertising of beer ami 
other intoxicating liquors are
given below’ : _____  ____

1. In this instance of the brew- me iuanjng, selung and
eis, with reference to the ad- ull,iKing oi intoxicaimg nquois 
vertismg in question, the brow- lue plu atncUy on a reapeciauie 
ers have sliown a spirit ot down- mat nun ule me wuoie »uo*
right deception and dishonesty— JlieSs ia ^uunuucauy uesitoyed. 
they adopted a policy of decep- iUul IU>body knows Uus better 
tion witii the newspapers ot the 
country, in stating in the initial 
ad of tiie series, Inal be. r is noi 
intoxicating. In this one thing

ame leaiuns ol men' uusmess, 
as uuiiuueu oy tue urewers, you 
ceoiiuy tneir business for, me

liiuii me aoove group oi brew
ers. lienee, me "awful »i>en ’ 
wiih winch ine brewers aie I 
tnckeii wun rei ert nee to cleau-

their applications to have their 
names placed on the official bal- 
lot, with the county chairman, 
not later than June 18, 1988. 
These applications must be in 
writing, giving occupation and 
P. O. address, signed and ac
knowledged before some officer.

The County Executive Com
mittee will convene in Robert 
Lee, oh June 20, ‘938, and tran
sact the following business:

Determine if nominations for

Brunson home, in the northw’est 
part of town Tuesday afternoon.

The fire originated in the 
small building and spread to the 
residence. The greatest damage 
to the rt sidence was from water. 
The fire is said to have originat
ed from chdrirn burning paper.

The residence belongs to I. M. 
Cutnhie, and his loss is covered 
by insurance on the residence, 
but there was no insurance on 
the smaller building. Througn

county and precinct offices »hall concerted and heroic efforts of
be by majority or plurality vote.

Determine by lot the order in 
which the names of all candi
dates shall appear on the ballot.

those present the household ef
fects were removed to safety.

It was the first time the local 
fire hoys had bren given an op-

Estimate the cost of holding portunity to test the fire appara- 
elections and apportion the same tus recently bought from Roscoe. 
among the several candidates. Tbe equj,,mi.nt met all expecta- 

Appoint presiding judges to tions. T^ere were some hitches 
hold elections in each of the elec jn jetting the water connections, 
tion precincts. I Rut, for the first time, the boys

Immediately after the meet- d;d tilling work, 
ing of the committee on June 20, pire chlef Barrett Mackey re- 
each candidate will be notified j quests The Enterprise to ask 
of the amount of money appor-itbat hereafter at fires the chil- 
tioned to him or her as expense dren and an others stay back 
of holding the eltctions, which a- out 0f the w’ay. There is dan- 
mount of money must be paid to ger ¡n getting too near—besides 
the executive committee, not lat- jt greatly hinders the men in 
<?T than Saturday, June 25, and fighting the fire, 

i no person’s name shall be placed
on the ballot of a district, coun- -------------0------------

, ty, or precinct office who has MRS. 0  WILLOUGHBY
| not paid the amount of the esti- HOSTESS TO W. M. S.
; mated expense so apportioned to ______
him or her. i There were twelve members

alone, as we view the matter, ii|g u. ineir bu-im.ss will be 
the brewers have forfeited their wertlU wu„  suspicion by those| 
right to the confidence, not only whoare lllougbtiui. aiiu  iheeie- 
ol the newspapers ol tne cou«-j jlleul 01 lilc. ltiegai makers and 
tiy, but also ol the reudeis ot i sellers ol oeer anu otii.t nitoxi- 
the newspapers. cuin«g liquors, are in tne luajori-

ihe first ad ol the brewers}v>. Uvvl. ll4Uot vvuu ^iy Ulhl lUty
sliows the kind ol deception theyv v>alll lo make their Uusniess re»-
are se.king to perpetrate on the j^.^hle aim law-aoiuing. ’Hie' __________  _____  ________

i e ■3'-oly OI taxing uuu aeu‘ag id*1 Senator E. M. Davis | The following named persons pi.es_llt Monday afternoon when
couree Who 8UadiaatWPbUi«ve loxKttUM® ‘ “*Uot “  the U a __________________________constitute the county executive lhe Methodist W. M. S. met withcourse, who st*aatasti> believe u Jm8 »1* * ^  oem, aim it will a.- Icommittee: y,rs Willoughby. A short
beer to be mtoxicatmg, or its way*-eoh turn* Umj. way, luuuu- Second Training Camp at Leon, Robert l̂ ee Pre. 1, F. C. Clark. n,.vctlunai was given by Mrs.
use siiiiul, harmful, or a first |y> LJiex-e 18 aUsolutely not one Springs. After his discharge Bronte, Pre. 2. Frank Keeney. Thompson and an owning pray-
step to war'd use of'hard liquor. |lI1Xil|f tvnnected with the whole from the Army, he came to Ft. Chad. Pre. 8 , ........  Vacant j  , Mrs Kiker

‘‘Just as sincerely we hold tha ouwxxtiSB lo commend it to peo- Brownwood, where he has since, Tt nnyson, Pre. 4, E. D. Little. a brief business session was
weight ol the evidence is o v e r - ^ lld lo niaKe it clean and lived. *' "
vsheinungly against tlivni . . . 1 commendable, means that t?veiy I He served two years as City
that beer is a mild, wholesome j.uuoi-making eslaulislim em  Attorney of Brownwood and six
food beverage . . .  and that ‘there ,iave to shut its doors or, years as County Judge of Brown
is nothing more promising to 111HUltlir 11M|1 s. llmir it ,*  lik« County. While County
combat the evil of too much alco
hol, thun the opportunity of
drinking good beer.”

Such wisdom! buch wisdom!— 
let all the earth be silent!

2. Again, the brewers camou
a respectable way, wnich means, 
no one ever become intoxicated, 

-. - . . . . ., line brewers anu other liquor-
llagt* and seem to take them-, makers would have to quil max- 
selves seriously in setting out 1Uir it for, they would not make 
as to the question of thv real euv/Ugh lo pUy expenses—and,

or, .
making and selling it is like County. While County Judge, 
drinking beer and other intoxi- he was elected President of the 
eating uquor. it ail the |*eople f ounty Judges and ( omniission- 
wouiu never drink it, except in ers Association of 'lexas, during

which time he took a leading 
part in procuring legislation
whereby the counties now re- 

(Continued ou last page)

when the liquor-makers do not 
make money out of thtir business 
lacy war quul lor, that is the 
one and only reason that any 
mull tiliiet makes or stus liqu-

SACRED 11 ARI* SINGING
AT ROBERT LEE

To The Enterpi ise:
Next Sunday, May 29, begin-

,*“411 ac" 8 “ V ;  ning at 1 ::’»() in the afternoon, atoiv-m d wlMii Uie l t t * » « .  w ill lhe8„ew |;„u.rl I ,,. Bap,ist
1T . l’r; n‘î ^ rSi. " . “ V . i  cliuivh. an „Id faaliimu'd singing

trouble and the only objectiona
ble teatuiv ol brewing and sell
ing b.er. They say:

‘ "No . . .  it is not in beer itself, 
we believe, that its gravest prob
lem lies, but in those conditions, 
undesirable to us ull, which
sometimes surround its sale.” liave.to uit makin it. And u

riie brewers could not powjibly ; lh breWtra aild oUler liquor-! ... .... . . . .
crowd a misstatement as to the j ra aIaCere in then ef- lht‘ ,,t nef't wf lhe ol<* t,Tn#rs-’ 
real trouble about making and j f o r l  to ukc oul of ^  tiUslness 
selling beer, into fewer words. u t, objectloUKble features,
They are givatly mistaken rhe they succeed and put it on
lact is, it it were not that beer u above uf tlt,t.en, y, the
is intoxicating, there would be. t tne brewers would

r * 1,.“ 1' f c “i  l>»ve w  Mail l heir haa.neaa, ter

j  n,.,rre; * T," ol. l,ui j A brief business session was 
w*V, Preb6, F held. The Society is sponsoring
Val. \ lew, Pre. 6, Lem Cow'ley. a p0|itic»ü Rally, which is set for 
banco, Pre. 7, D. K. Campbell. -, hlJ1.sdilv. Pveninu. iun- n Tho
Silver, Pre. 8, ____ Vacant.
Edith, Pre. 9, Win. Millican. 
Wild Cat, Pre. lü, W. A. Wil

liam». ♦}
Olga, Pre. 11, R. V. Copeland. 
Walnut, Pre. 12, Aislie T’urnei-. 
Mayes, Pre. 13, E. Brooks, j 
Hayr'k, Pre. 14, J. A. Waldrop.

Thursday evening, June 9. The 
group is to serve dinner at 50 
cents a plate, after which candi
dates are to have a part on the 
program. Candidates for state, 
district and county offices have 
been invited.

The ladies would like for those
. • . ,r  ... t» «  , . who are going to attend, to makeJumpr, Pre. 15, W. H. Parish. raRervati* na
On July 23, there should 

(Continued on page 4)
be Mrs. O. H.

Willoughby.

will be conducted, especially for

and selling it. Hence, whenË? Ä  r ,  ,S MUor I» ,Wy_.x1K11Se8
they would not sell enough li-

And we
, . . .__ .. „ do not even have to suggest that

great,■»! hr», they »ira- ïileI1 tlK. I,qu„r-muke,a cease te
-ply are k,dd,ng >he wives k ‘ f th(jir bu5|.
It ,t were Dot intoxicating, and , J,iU „uit immediately
conaeqeuntly the awlul havoc 0,« only reason any man.
that follows the drinking of It. ur f mio the
there would I» no prol.lein w hat-,,,„*,rn' , k„ w buslnesa, is purely 
ever about the making, aelhng J (, on|y f(^*,he mulie). ther<!

in it.
4. The admission of the brew-

and drinking of it.
8. In the same first ad the 

brewers admit that less than 
lialf of the brewers of the coun
try have joined with them, as 
they claim, in an “ honest effort” 
to clean up the filth and wreck
age and lawlessness that follow’s, 
almost without exception, in th**

(Continued on |>age two)

Most of the songs to be sung 
are found either in the Sacred 
llarp or the Christian Harmony, 
or both, and some of them are 
found in the later books. We 
export singers from Coke and ad
joining counties, who will lead 
such fine old songs as “ Amazing
Grace.” “Sw’eit Union,..... Mount
Pleasant.” “Coronation,” “Sweet 
Rivers. "Easter A n t h e m,” 
"Struggle On,’ and many others 
of this typ . too numerous to 
mention.

M. 11. Havens, J. F. Robertson, 
Claude Parker, W. B. Hawkins, 
J. C. Jordan—Committee.

— . —. "O-   ■ 1 ■ ■■ —

PRENUPTIAL SHOWER

shower,Hostesses at a gift
Prof. C. O. Brinnell. teacher honoring Miss Sibyl H I M h 0 !»

in the Bronte schools, will spend to ,l p * vb
Ho* summer in Stamford Be- June- ^IrI- A- N- Bawling», Miss Hie summer in biamioro. oe- ,, „  *|iff and Mrs. Robert

.itertained at one ofwake of beer joints and other li- fore going away Prof. Brinnell (,:r“ 'v : 1 rs,
alquor-selling places. That admis- called and had the address of his ,n' ’ < -1V ! ¡n'th'»

sion shows the weakntss of their Knterpriae changed to his Stam- of p ronte F r id a ^ f
own cause, namely, tliat more ford address, so that he would c,,<1 ' , ’ f », ***
than half of thos¿ -engaged in not miss a week in keeping in »V™* ltt th? home of M 
brewing end selling of beer have touch with the town and commu- nn| f : .
not gone into their plan with nity. Prof. Brinnell has made A progra ^ ^  muaicjd 
them, to make brewing and sell- many friends during the two bers, vooal a p ^ t  rumen 
ing beer, a clean, upright, lawa- years he has taught in Bronte, ‘ 1 * ’ 
biding business. And their ad- und all arc glad that he is to re- _ Little A n ^ ^ H ic  
/nission is that the country is turn for another year. sen ted the the ho;

so-

One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY 

"EVANGELISM
“Go ye therefore and make disciples of all nations; baptize 
them into the name of tile Fattier, and of the Son, and ol the 
Holy bpirit; and teach them to observe ev<.ry command 
which 1 have given you. And remember, 1 am with you al
ways, day and night, until the close of the age.”—Matt. 28: 
PJ-20 (Weymouth)

T he crying need of the hour is not mote money, or guns, 
or boats, or soldiers, but more people in this big world to win 
the souls ol men to a saving Christ. Legislation will not save 
souls, politics will not solve our national problem; and 
churches cannot save this country lrom spiritual bankruptcy 
it they fail to uphold a w inning Christ to the people.

Next Monday, preachers will be gathering from all over 
the State of Texas at Seminary Hill at Fort Worth for the 
preacher's evangelistic conference. More than 1200 preach
ers attended this meeting last yeat and we are looking for 
more than that this year. Our motto last year was: “Ev
eryone win one,’ but this year it is “everyone win more than 
one to Christ." Alter all reports were in Dst year we as Tex
as Baptists alone had wou 70,000 lost souls to Christ: tu ice 
us many as the year before. Our goal was 100,000; we fell 
short of that a little. Our goal this >ear is set at the same, 
aud we hojw to win that many or more to Christ this year. 
All Southern Baptists are uniting in an effort next year tb 
evangelize the South for Christ. Will you help?

Evangelism is so needed today or the churches will die 
with the 'dry rot.” Some churches are so cold and formal 
that people hesitate to sh%d a tear for fear it will spoil their 
dignity or ruin their makeup, but souls are headed for hell 
just the same and the devil has some lost people so deceiv
ed that they think they cannot go tg. church because of their 
clothes. You came into this world naktd and you will go out 
of it the same way. God knows all about >ou. Christians, A- 

e ! Arouse your »oul out of slumber and w in a soul today, 
ourself s chance—above all, give God a chance in your 

“ dgment Day will you have any sheaves to lay 
us, or will you stand there with empty 

face? May God lead us all to win mofe 
this year.
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The Bronte Enterprloe
D. M. WEST

t»ubllaa«#r-MiUM»*«r

Huteortptt«M Hntrt
In Stata ---- ------------- 91.00 year
Out of State -------------------- 11 AO year

Enteml aa aecond claaa Mattar at 
thè Puat orfica at Hronta, Taxaa, 
Marcii 1, loia, under tbe Act of Coo- 
greiut, A ugust 12, 1871.

Any erroneous reflect ion upon the 
character standing or reputation of 
any peraon, firm, or corporation 
which may occur In the column# of 
thie paper will be gladly corrected 
upon Italtig brought to the at’.entiou 
of the Editor.

ing and selling of beer and other 
intoxicating liquors that the 
brewers themselves have assum
ed the role of “ reformer,”  and 
have pooled a cool half million 
of their hard-earned (? ) money 
to bring about the social re
forms, they themselves admit 
are so much needed. And to 
show the "heart-breaking” depth 
of their longing desires” for the 
social reform about which they 
are so much concerned, they call 
upon the newspapers to aid them 
in bringing about the “change” 
about which they are so anxious 1 
But, what is the “change” the 
brewers are really seeking to 
bring about? They are honest

MAY 27, 193d.
the liquor question is not purely |in question. Other evangelical 
a church question any more, yet j churches, generally speaking,aI • - * * * * *there is one thing to which we 
refer. As to its not being a 
church question, there are more 
men, ana, perhaps, women, too, in 
the churches today, who drink, 
or, at least, believe that it is 
all right for those to drink who 
may choose to do so, than those 
out of the church. Some minis-

j hold the same attitude as that 
set out above with reference to 
the Baptists and Methodists. If 
the members of the evangelical 
churches would live up to the 
ideals of the churches touching 
intoxicating liquors there would 
not be enough people left in this 
part of the country for the seller

By I). M. West,
• Publisher.

And, now, regardless as to 
your views on the liquor ques
tion generally, we thank you, 
each and all, for the candid ex
pressions you have given us re
garding the matter.

»L- Hwu-viiHivii ■••*■«». hit nn»o* ivm- ni » rnr the few imltrv r
the'one*‘change” the *,Ute.th*t 1 ful ^ ig n n w n t  we ever read a-, J ;  would gAin thi£rf™m.

_      -  ——■ pai * ui tuc vviiui
ters even have come to where, if 0f  liquor to exist 
thev do not advocate open drink- Therefore, with the al*ove con
ing' they are silent as the grave ^derations before us, we see no
on the subject. While on the oth 
er hand, some of those who op
pose and fight liquor most con- 
sisently and persistently------- .........are 0Ating liquors in any
non-church men. The most fear- p|y for [ j j ,  few paltry dollars
T i l l  u e M i i i v n m u i i t  « ■ , »  11 «» • .  .  ■

justifiable reason to change our 
lifetime policy and begin the pro
miscuous advertising of intoxi-

forni, sim-

Miss Lottie Ivey is home from 
I.» redo, where she taught in the 
Holding Institute the past school 
year. The many friends o f  
Miss Ixdtie regret to know that 
her health is impaired. While it 
is not serious, yet her physician 
has advised quiet and rest.

BEER ADS
(Continued from page one)

trs in their first ad that beer 
and other liquors have made 
“ anti-social conditions,” is an
other admission that should bar 
their advertising from the col
umns of all newspapers, as we 
see it. The brewers and other 
liquor-makers have had several 
years since liquor-making !*•- 
came legal, in which to adjust 
their business and overcome the
anti-social conditions, they ad-. - .....— ......... v
rnit. their business has brought J this group of brewers 
alsiut. But, the fact is known“ ’ 
to everylaxly, the brewers includ
ed, that the anti-social conditions 
are daily growing more intoler
able. Yet, the brewers and oth
er liquor-makers have not done 
one thing to make their business 
law-abiding and respectable. But, 
nowf, overnight, the brewers

gainst liquor and the liquor ( Hence, to the parents and the 
traffic, was by R. G. Ingeraoll, children of the 800 or more fam- 
who in his day, or any other day ¡ijea we reach, if any wreckage 
as for that matter, was one of or downfall or suffering, ori 
the most intense haters of or-, shame comes to you or yours as 
thodox Christianity. So, it ¡» ,a result o f intoxicating liquors, I

its * • . » -not a church question any more, 
except, |>erhaps, theoretically. 
However, it should lie a church

wake up with" an awful "altruis- 'more beer. I)eath is folio wing 
tic spasm,”  and declare that their j »» the wake of liquor, both legal
)lll<iilU>v. lux «Mmnlif anfliut and »ILtnil Tlin *U«* I-'-. . .  ,  ........... . — v• • II . — — w, ,<Mwn*
business has simply made social j*nu «legal. The fact that liquor 
condition* intolerable, and.J«  *°ld legally does not reduce

the one “change" they want to 
see brought about is for the peo
ple to drink more of their beer— 
this, they say, will bring about 
the change in the “anti-social 
conditions,” which they say they 
are trying to change. Now, read
ers, honest, regardless of your 
own personal views on the liquor _____ ass WM V • lUIquestion, what do you think of question, or else some of the (by teach in 
this course of these “reformer” evangelical churches should re- 
brewers? Personally, 1 think vise their teachings and disci- 
it the biggest piece of asinine pline regarding the matter. For 
gall of which any group of men instance, the Baptists, always 
has been guilty since the twenti- in the organization of a chur"h, 
eth century began. But, that ¡a adopts H written Church Cove- 
the kind of flimsy pretext that nant. In that Covenant is set 
this group of brewers solicited out the things which the mem- 
this paper, and the other papers ,bers of the church pledge them-
-------------------  selves to do. The form o f this

Church Covenant as laid down 
in Pendleton’s Church Manuel, 
which is the form almost uni
versally adopted, says: “We
pledge ourselves to abstain from 
the sale and use of intoxicating 
drink as a beverage.”  And it 
is so expressed, or implied, to 
each one who becomes a member 
of the church. Hence, if adver-

over the country to join them in. 
The fai t that liquor is now sold 
legally does not remove any of 
the just objections to the liquor 
business. The brewers admit it 
in their advertising, but say 
that they want to remove the
objections they admit, by selling____ , __  ■> -* ■ - --

__  —  — ~. . .  B » . . .  u n n u i  r w i u c c.................. . . .  ure.ouit, ’ ,  i l ,  , . .  , .
therefore, they themselves have the number of deaths and human 
turned sixrial reformers and wreckage and suffering occur- 
are simple going to “clean up’ ring every hour, day and night, 
the bad social conditions that due to the liquor business; sell- 
their business has brought, and *nr  bQUor to minors and to 
make everybody "behave.”  A n d  drunkards is not being reduced, 
to that end thev pooled a fund but on the increase—all theout- 
of something like a half million come of the makers and sellers 
dollars, of their own monev. with ' intoxicating liquors having 
which to wage their “reform” ™ ^  for the

-------------- ---|--------
you will not be able to say that 
your local newspaper had a part 
in contributing to your sorrows, 
by teaching you and yours and 
the general public, that it is a 
safe, moral thing to drink beer) 
or other intoxicating liquors.

In keeping with all the above, 
we have sent the letter below, 
declining the beer advertising: 
Newell-Emmett Co., Inc.,

40 East 34th St.,
New York, N. Y.

Dear Sirs:
This is to advise that this pub

lication dose not carry advertis- j 
ing o f intoxicating liquors— for, ( 
out here, in “ the land of tarantu
las, rattlesnakes and cowboys,”  | 
we are drinking far too much ( 
"booee” already, without being; 
further encouraged to drink, as 
the series of ads of your clients1 
will encourage the people to do.on. . »

Like a 
Great 

I River

____ _ , ___________^ _ «a*v VU UV*
tising intoxicating liquors will {The fact is, we ar about to bank- 
increase the sales of those liqu- rupt ourselves as a common- 
ore, 1 raise the question: Should .wealth now, prosecuting the» n __a*_a * * *____ _  w v w a *  • > V / U i U

a Baptist accept the advertising 
of intoxicating liquors? We let 
you, the readers, answer. Any
one under a pledge solemn as a 
church pledge is supposed to be, 
do you not agree that he should 
live up to his pledge, or else, give 
up his church relations? At a re-VAVCpV , ------------------------—• m «MnMVIlO • / I l  A I----- " T "  ‘, - '" “ 7. vihf»rJ thw Hr./watched and run cent meeting of the Methodists

..tul Stop the ant. social condì- dowJi ^  officers of the law, ¡J* Olona, we are advised that
t ns th ir business has brought |jjce ^  manv marauders, and the following resolution was 
which is so terrible that it has making the drinking of beer and P*jss*d : “Members of our church 
i • rome a “ stench”  in the nos- other intoxicating liquors popu-i ̂ ho sell or advertise intoxicating 

..f the brewers themselves. l*r for women so that our young e*Pfi,ed/ Lrom.ol!r
Ye of Creece. surely * nr>w*n “,iU “ “--------
millenium draweth nigh!

the wt>irH*n will tipple as do the men. j ihurtth.” Vet. unthin the circle 
i j  The ab..ve u  to the economici®* uttr acquaintance there are

ti-social conditi.>ns have become “ i1 ìh Th,re »
..   .......... .— a } «  i,m? heT r~*®« .»* **»». »

newspaper men, prominent in 
the Methodist church, who are,,n. «..tn.icT rwuton we give, it me memoaist church, who are 

"** obnoxious through the mak- has to do with the church. While accepting the beer advertising

-----„ r —**'*
drunks and burying the dead 
that are killed on our highways 
by the drunks. Hence this pub
lication wants no part in further 
increasing the havoc and sorrow 
that drink is now responsible 
for.

However, we thank you for the 
courtesy o f tendering us this 
business, and we assure you that 
if you will send an advertising 
contract of helpful, wholesome 
products, we believe, we can 
please you and your clients in the 
service we will render you.

Thanking you again for the 
tender of this business, and with 
every personal good wish, we 
are,

Sincerely yours,
Th« Bronte Enterprise

The sum of our 
long years of exper
ience is like a great

] river w i t h  h u n 
dreds of tributaries.

I From many sources
have come valuable 
know le dg e, n ew  
methods, m o d e rn 
ideas; all pouring in- 

|to t h e  o n e  v a s t  
stream of knowledge 

1 which never stops, 
but which flows on 

| endlessly.

KING-HOLT
Junerdl Home

9 0 8  EIGHTH ST.«
PHONE 0 £ - R I N G ' 2  

• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E  j

BALLINGER, TEXA S

We Are Ready to Furnish

PORCH, LAWN and GARDEN 
u  Special Terms This Week f

SIMMONS G L I D E R S $ 1 2 7 5

95c Cash 
75c Per 
Week

No Carrying 
Charge

Household Furniture Co.
SAM ANGELO m V • ••• •• TEXAS

Build Now!
We Will Finance

»0 PER CT. LOANS 
5 PER CT. INTEREST 
PLAN SERVICE 
ESTIMATES
YOU MAY SELECT YOUR OWN 

CONTRACTOR

Lei us aid you in planning your home. 
Wa will help you in all details 
it you have a lot or 10 per cent cash, 

^  See Us

WEST TEXAS 
LUMBER CO,P,Y

SAN ANGELO 
Dial 3131 TEXAS

Corner Third and N. Oakes
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Blackwell News
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

» —. _
National Air Mail Week 
Pleases Postmistress Stuart

Last week was National Air 
Mail Week. Mrs. Jack Stuart, 
Blackwell’s popular |*>stmistress, 
called on the |>eopie of Blackwell 
and community to observe the 
week by sending as much mail 
as possible via air mail. As a 
result more than 300 pieces of 
air mail, weighing more than 6 
pounds were sent through the 
Blackwell office during the 
week. Airs. Stuart requests The 
Enterprise to express her sincere 
appreciation for the hearty res
ponse of the people.

—o—
Euterpeans with Mrs.
Arnold Richards

The Euterpean Club met in 
regular session Thursday after
noon, Mi*> 19, in the home of 
Mrs. Arnold Richards, with Mrs. 
Joe Oden as co-hostess.

Mrs. Austin Jordan, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion, and appointed the several 
committees to serve the ensuing 
year, beginning September 1.

Folk songs of the Old South 
were studied and a very interest
ing program rendered.

Roll call.
Paper: Life and work of

Stephen Foster—A1 r s. Frank 
Youree.

Old Southern Reading—Mrs. 
Jack Stuart.

Piano solo: Sister to the Mock
ing Bird—Mrs. R. V. Copeland.

Choral practice.
A delicious refreshment plate 

was passed to sixteen members 
and two guests: Mrs. Everett
Ellis and Miss Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Sweet 
Sr. were called to the bedside of 
Edwin Sweet who is ill. Edwin 
is attending the University at 
Austin.

I
“ Rural Life of America"
Taught * * *

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. P. G. Dabney taught the 
“ Rural Life of America.’ ’ Mrs. 
J. W. Leach, Mrs! Austin Jordan 
and Mrs. Geo. Martin were also 
on the program. There were 
eleven members present.

The Wool Growers Central Storage Co.
of San Angelo

ANNOUNCES
— it now is bonded under the United States Warehouse Act and is ready 
to close government loans. We are here to serve every grower who de
sires a government loan on his wool or mohair. To assist growers our 
warehouse will he open night and day We have all blanks necessarv 
to close loans immediately upon app raisal.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE AT 210 EAST AVENUE B. TELE
PHONES 4492 and 3780

1 Long Distance 33
J. Miles O’Daniel, residence 3485

(Secretary and Treasurer)

W. E. Kinney residence 6330
(Asst. Sec'y and Treasurer) ^

Henry Warren, residence, 3548
(Warehouseman) «

Wool Growers Central Storage Co.
P  V* ** Organized in 1909

MISS HOLDER IN RECITAL

The Enterprise received a 
program of a recital, given by 
Miss Mary Louise Holder, at the 
Sherwood recital hall of the 
Sherwood Music School, in ChL 
cago, which was given May 10. 
Miss Holder was formerly of 
Bronte, having spent her first 
years here, and is a graduate of 
the Bronte schools. Miss Holder 
comes from a family talented in 
music, her father being a music
ian and her mother both an ac-, 
complished pianist and vocalist. 
Miss Holder is a pianist artist 
student with Georgia Kob^r, and 
her program was one of classical 
numbers throughout. The hosts

of friends of Miss Holder 
throughout West Texas will be 
delighted to know of the marked 
degree of achievement she has 
attained as a pianist—yet none 
will be surprised, for all expected 
nothing less of her.

------------ o------------ -
Hon. Ross Prescott of Brown- 

wood, candidate for the State 
Senate, was in Bronte Wednes
day, interviewing the electorate, 
and distributing his literature, 
'rhe editor was absent from 
home and did not have the pleas
ure of meeting Hon. Prescott.

-------------o------------
Ed Riddle and Miss Viola 

Cobb of San Angelo were callers 
in the D. M. West home for a 
short time Thursday afternoon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR THE NEXT 
SIXTY DAYS

On account of sickness must 
sacrifice Midget Cafe, in Win
ters. See proprietor Saturday.

------ ------o-------------
| Mrs. W. E. Benson of Hamlin, 
sister of the editor, was a guest 
in our home, first of the week.

Protecton and 
Preservation of 
Precious Vision

Glasses fitted only when neces
sarv. i

DR. P. T. QUAST, O. D. 
Optometrist 

Sweetwater, Texas 
Dial 733 107 W. Third

We will offer for sale at

S P E C I A L  PRI CES I

thoroughly reconditioned FARMALL TRACTORS and 
EQUIPMENT

Do not neglect your row crop. Supplement your 
present tractor or team with a good reconditioned trac
tor to handle your present grain crop.

Genuine Parts
•«I*"** * •- «. Twine
Kirk & Mack

■ ■■>. r . w v i - F » "

Dr. P. L. Whiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
Office Phone
5300

Res. Phone 
5942-4

Scott Wrecking Co.
TRAILER PARTS 

I Jn Stock
Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
; W. Broadway Phone 2871 
1 SWEETWATER TEXAS

Used Car Values
J 1933 Ford Coupe $265

V * Reconditioned Motor, New Tires *. ,

1934 Chevrolet Coach $335
New Tires, New Paint, Motor A-1 Condition

v 1936 Plymouth Coupe $431
i  Perfect Throughout .

\ 1936 Chevrolet Pick-Up $435
9  New • Ply Tire* . * *

1933 Pontiac $235 ÿ
Reconditioned Motor |* $  * >  *

Healer Chevrolet
Compauy

" I  JT~. . t  BALLINGER, TEXAS V  A t  ?

2 v.RÏ xC c  J ...
VV* ,̂1' 

’*** 'C

I
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PACE 4. THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

, SENATOR E. M. DAVIS ters at the next session
(Continued from page one) Legislature, 

ceive the larger share of auto- 1 favor broadening the base 
mobile license fees. During the and liberalising the Old Age As-

R. F. HUDMAN DIES MRS.

time he was County Judge a road sistance Program, and my 
program was launched

Relatives in Bronte received a 
telegram Saturday morning, ad-

MARGARET
DIES

RIDDLE

, _ Mrs. Margaret Riddle, wife of
. . . , . a -  . vising of the death of R. F. Hud- Ed Riddle, died at the family

. . . . wluch V*?} m th* man of Phoenix, Arisona, in the home in San Angelo, Sunday
eventuated m one of the most 1 have umtormly fought lor .Veteran’s Hospital, at Ix»s An- morning, May 22, 1938, after a 
complete road systems in Texas, such a program. So long as such geles, California, Friday after- lingering ¡lines* of more than 

Senator Davis served as a assistance is based on need, that noon. May 20. two vars. She was 49 years old.
member of the 42nd Legislature, need should be determined by the The four brothers of deceased Deceased and husband were 
and is now serving his first term net income of the applicant, ¡u Bronte, Elmer, Henry, L. C„ married 16 years ago. They re- 
as Mate Senator. During his rather than on kinfolks or on the and F. C., departed at once to be sided in Hamlin for many years

u*1* ke. happens to own a present at the funeral. | before moving to San Angelo,
little home in town or m the Interment was at Phoenix, Mr. Riddle is with the Santa Fe 
country, or other non-revenue Monday afternoon. The broth- railroad.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

service in the Legislature, he has 
proven to l>e a man who has the 
courage of his conviction, and all

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
May 2f-28 

Clarence E. Milford’s
“ TEXA TRAIL” 

WITH
William Boyd 

Comedy and News

*T.
T

Of his efforts have been on con- bearing property. If governmen- erg returned to Bronte Wednes- Those surviving, besides the
»tractive legislation, both local tal expenses cannot be reduced day night. |husband, are a brother, two sis-1 _________
und state wide. sufficient to take care of the So- Deceased was forty years old. ters and a nephew and niece. The Eddie Cantor

Senator Davis is an Elder 0 4"  “  - — ‘

TUESDAY ONLY 
May 31 

Eddir's in bud in Baghdad!
in cial Security Program, 1 will fa- He was the son of the late P. W. sisters are Mrs. New of Hearn,

.  V as n  a »  ■ •  .  ft r \  1 a  ♦  »  **  w  a  ft ■ ,  a  a  a  ■ ^  . f t  I S  «  _  _  .  _  _  .  *   . « «  ^vor any reasonable tax to give Hudman, who was one of the old and Miss Viola Cobb of San An- 
adequate support to the Old Age time citizens of Bronte—deceas- gelo. The brother is Mr. Cobb of 
Assistance and other social se- ed was born in Bronte. ¡Merkel. The nephew is Mr.
cunty. | Deceased is survived by his New of Hearn and the niece is

of Ballin-

In

Soil ionservation wife and two children, and the
1 am convinced that the great- brothers and sisters, 

est need of the State of Texas is • ------------ o-------------
a comprehensive soil conserva- held in each voting precinct, a ___ ___________
tion program. It is estimated precinct convention, for the pur-Jacter and was a

Mrs. Edgar Bodsche 
Rer.

Deceased was a gracious wo
man of beautiful Christian ''har- ;

, , ^  ------------------------- —  . acter and was a member of the
tiiat we are losing $200,000,000 pose of electing delegates to the First Baptist church of San An- 
worth o f rich alluvial soil each county convention which meets gelo. Dr. A. D. Foreman, pas-

“  A LI BABA GOES TO TOWN*”
with

June Lang. Roland Young.
Also -TIMID RABBIT ’ ______

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert I.ee, Texas

the Pies by ten an Church, a mem
ber of the American Legion, is 
Captain of Company A, 142nd
Infantry, Texas National Guard, 
and has been active for many 
years in civic work in town and 
country, lie has taken a special 
interest in 4-H and FFA wrork. 

la making his announnement
Jem tor Davis submitted the fol- -----  — —• t- - - , ” - ,—  h,’oc ui em u u i ucirnaim w  nrsi napusi cnurcu oi w n  An- v i mi i av  jC. QiTlTlMUV
lowing statement: , worth o f rich alluvial soil each county convention which meets gelo. Dr. A. D. Foreman, pas- oa

In these perpb xing times, the year. A lucent survey of Brown *t Robert Lee, on July 30. Mem- tor, conducted the funeral at the ..niITI » \vc a p  Tire nm irVT”
Legislature is confronted with County shows that 60,000 acres bers of the executive committee Johnson Funeral chapel, and A 1 UIUI!'INI
many problems, some new and of land, once productive, has as above stated, shall act as ¡»poke tenderly beautiful words
some old. Space foibids the dis- been abandoned in the last 20 chairman of the precinct con-1 to the memory of deceased,
cussion of all of them, but l years, due^to erosion, and this is ventions for their respective pre- The Enterprise extends tender- ,

SUN. 1:30; MON. MAY 29-30
___________________________________________ _ _______ _____ _ ^  “ LANCER SPY”

submit the following as my atti- but typical of all this section of cincts, aiid niay elecfone dele- eat sympatlTy to w r  good friend ?N I X ONLY,
* ~ * Tu" —— — -  4 * 11 4 4 • * - - * • • • *• *• ALI BABA (jULo 1(J IuWIntude on some of the questions the State. The very existence of gate to the county convention for the bereft husband, and the oth- 

thut will confront the next legis- the urban as well as the rural each twenty-five votes, or major ers of the family circle, in their
luture: ^  population depends upon the fraction thereof, cast for Gover- sorrow. *

Governmental Expenses conservation of the soil. nor at the last preceding general ________ o
During the past 24 yearss. the lhiring the 42nd legislature I election. THRESHER TO START SOON

cost of State Government has assisted in the passage of House It is the desire of the under- ______
mounted from $14,000,000, per Bill No. 17, which authorized the signed that all candidates take Chester Kiker anad Elmer
year to $ 160,(XX),000 .and during Commissioners’ Court to rent the due notice of the time of filing Modgling have leased the thresh- 
the past four years the cost of road machinery for terracing their applications and remitting er from B. E. Modgling and S. 
governnn nt lias increased some purpose when not in use for road the mount of money assessed A. Kiker and will operate same 
$72,tHM>,t*OU P*r year. It is true building. During the 44th Leg- against them as expense of elec- this season. They are going to
that highway work, increased islature l sponsored Senate Bill turns. Any one failing to file put the thresher in first-class
school appropriations and our so- No. 227. which authorizes the his or her application within the condition and expect to give the 
cial security program accounts Commissioners’ Court to allocate tinu- specified, cannot have their grain farmers the same fine sat-

WANTED TO BUY

i 100 head of good ramboulet 
! yearling twes.

R. C. McCall
Tel. No. 997 P. O. Box 997 

Sweetwater, Texas
-------------o------------

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
DINING

The chidlren of Mrs.

im|kairiiig the efficiency of any , passage of what 1 thought was a quired time, have no recourse.
d<.|kti inieiit, by reducing the comprehensive bill, and one 
number of employees, and by the which would have hastened the 
elimination of several boards and conservation of our pastures and
combining their duties with oth
er boards, and thereby effect a 
saving of six to ten million dol- 
lars.

It is my judgment that tne

farms. This bill was passed by 
an overwhelming majority in 
both houses, but was vetoed by 
the governor, principally because 
it provided tax diversion for

J. S. Gardner, 
Democratic County cnairman.

SENATOR E. M. DAVIS
(Continued from page 1)

so sponsored the Central Colora
do River Authority bill; and, in

birthday— (the editor is not ad-
ROLLER^ RINK READY K)R vjsej  as ju u luit birthday of Mrs.
___  SUMMER SEASON Mrs. Scott, but it must be at

,n~ Inoof hiM* fortieth )
Messrs. B. A. Bell and C. N. Those present were Jess Scott 

Baker, owners of the Bri>nte antj fanijiy> Ray Coalson and
roller rink, announce in this issue famjjv Mrs. Lizzie Athey and 
of The Enterprise that they will son j  Vy .; J. W. Scott and fem- 

. . . , . . .  . , . . . .  , w  „u rn » ..., UIU. m u , lu have their formal1 opening mght •̂ ily; George Wrinkle and family;
1 - gislature should s,*end more purchasing machinery and ran- my judgment, this se up has Monday night. May 30, for the Sam Rogers and family; Mr. and 
turn. ... seeking to simplify and mng contour lines. I erpect to ¿ ¿ J  e very effective work in 0^ n,,^  of the nnk. I T  ■ Mrs. Emmet Coalson, Daniel
i « duce governmental expenses continue my fight in the next Coleman County. 1 also procured ?on owners state that they Scott; Ida Kog. rs and J. R. Rog-
and It.vs time in hunting new legislature for a practical com- .. /  . h will *,ave Put the,r rmk floor in ers—  i»*— «  ¡£5£~ m i ^ “ , M hS M  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■n.. raisins of liv«,tock i. <mr 1 ? f  ten ‘ r*1 
o f thr lending indu.tri«. in thi, J f “ “ ' J  »V'naorrU two bill.
district. 1 have always follow«! * hlch " “ d'  ,for ,he
the legislative programs apon- “ ru“ "1,L“ u , J'. , mprove-ment District to complete its ir

various gmeninienUd agencies 
of this country are costing more 
than 2.*» j»er cent of the total an
imal income.

Schools | tne legislative programs spon
I favor lit*erai suppi»rt of our ¡sored by the Cattle Raisers' and 

I-ublic >»*:ool system. 1 favor the Sheep and Goat Kaisers' As- 
keepiug tin* apjiurtionment at siciations; and I pledge my con- 
in«' prcsetii amount ot $22 per tinued and unstinted support of 
t.tpii.i. and higher if receipts their legislative programs, 
it in piesent taxes will permit laical Legislation
< 1 aiso tavor an increase m the During my service in the Sen- . .

jualization lund, and par- ate. I have lieen active in looking ¡ ® . ’ 
mat jxiition ol tne after the Uwal interests of our 

lunu aimu ita» to do with trans- district. 1 sttonsored the Upper  ̂ . . .  ..
j..nation, lexas nas made a Colorado River Authority JiU. ^nn, ! ¡dedge them_ continued 
p .si start toward furnishing leaving out those counties that untiring and unselfish servica. 
tijuai educational op|>ortumty did not care to participate. I al- (Political Advertising)
lor Mil children. Ijoth rural and _______________________________________________________ ____
uruan. and tins work sMould ne 
carrnd on until we ultimately 
rta. h our gmU.

1 tavor Uie establishment and 
development ol a state wide sys-, 
lem ot vocational training. Only;
> jwu cent of the students of 
nigii school age ever attend cut- 
irge. and most of these leave 
school at the age of 17 or IS

— “im splendid condition and they 
vite everybody to come to 
opening Monday evening.

CARD OF THANKS

in-;
thd CHADBOURNE REVIVAL

WILL CLOSE SUNDAY

.. . . . . . .  We take this way of thanking
ligation project and have tried evi>rybody for thdr kindly as- 
to be on the alert and look out '
for the interest of this District 
when and as the needs arose.

1 am a poor man. with heavy 
responsibilities, and am unable 
to make an ex|>ensive ca 
but if the people of this District 
see fit to return me for a second

>y
sistance Tuesday afternoon, in 
removing our household effects 
from our residence when it was 
on fire. Had it not been for
irou, good friends, we would have 
ost all. We sincerely thank you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odas Brunson.

Rev. A. V. Bradley started a 
revival meeting at Ft. Chad- 
bom re Monday night. Good 
crowds have all nded through
out the week. '1 be last service 
will be held Sunday afternoon, 
from 1:3U to 2:30, as Rev. Brad
ley is to l>e at Marie at 8 o’clock, 
for a baptismal service. A cor- 

I dial invitaiton is extended to all.

years, witu a smattering of aca
demic knowledge, and with no 
practical training tor their life 
work. It is my judgment that 
Uie burden is on the State to see 
that this U2 per cent of students 
are given an opportunity. Voca
tional training, like all technical 
training, will lie expensive, but 
it will be worth while, and is but 
just to the 92 per cent who will 
never have the opportunity to 
attend our State supported col
leges.

i also favor making provision 
at the next session of the Legis
lature, for the full payment by 
the State into the eacher's Re- 
tir meat fund.

Social Security
I favor legislation which will 

put into effect and adequately 
support all phases of the Social 
Security Program, and will give 
tny best thought to those mat-

U a

SEASON’S OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT
_  Of .. . ,

Bronte Roller Rink
We are pleased to announce that we have set Monday night.

May 30, 1938
AS OPENING NIGHT FOR THE SUMMER SEASON

Floor in Good Condition
Wo have put the floor la ship shape and everything la in 

for the Seanan’s Opening.

Don’t Forget the Date! 1
COME AND ENJOY THE DELIGHT OF SKATING ON A 
FINE. SMOOTH FLOOR I !

oncsomet
NOT A T  ALLJ

k .

Convalescence ia much lea* tireaoine wlirn you have an 
(•lepbooe in the bedroom, for you can then talk 

with many more friends than could poMihly come to see you.
Convenience ia another reason you’ll want one . . .  an 

telephone save« many steps eaih day. And pri- 
f i c j  , , . eo you can have personal con versa I ions without 
the emharrasament of having others overhear.

And a bedroom telephone gives a re*e*urinj| sente o f .  
saenrity at might, should emergent ie* of auy laud aiisc.^

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

•w r


